Revolutionizing the way TPN Management is Done.

The PINNACLE® TPN Management System is unlike any compounding available today. That’s because it’s more than just a device; it’s a system, one that streamlines all functional areas of operation and manages all aspects of the TPN process for improved efficiency and safety.

Automation and Safety Throughout the Entire TPN Process.

- Delivery
  - B. Braun Durashield® Safety Infusion System
  - Recognition of Medication Rights
- Packaging
  - B. Braun IVF (PVC-free and DEHP-free)
  - TPN bag with Durashield Safety Infusion System
- Compounding
  - PINNACLE Compounding Kit, with a variety of components

So, Go Ahead!

Improve the Efficiency and Safety of Your Compounding Operation with the PINNACLE® TPN Management System.

Schedule a demo today.

For more information call your B. Braun representative at 1-800-277-2842, or visit us at www.tpmmanager.com. For Clinical and Technical Support, call 1-800-854-0851.

FOR HOSPITALS
Increase Efficiency and Reduce Medication Errors from Order Entry to Mixing to Delivery.

When you combine the PINNACLE® TPN Management System with the Outlook® Safety Infusion System from B. Braun, you have a complete, integrated TPN system that provides a high level of efficiency, accuracy, and safety— from order entry to compounding to infusion, from physician to pharmacist to patient. Features barcode verification at multiple points in mixing and delivery process.

The PINNACLE® TPN Management System Helps:
- Reduce the incidence of drug incompatibilities
- Reduce the risk of manual programming errors
- Eliminate transcription errors
- Expedite patient care
- Increase patient safety through decreased medication errors

The Outlook® Safety Infusion System with Patented DoseScan® Technology Helps:
- Reduce medication errors using pump-based barcoding
- Ensure the right patient receives the right drug at the right dose by an authorized clinician at the point-of-care

The Benefits of Combining These Systems:
- An improvement in your institution’s overall safety program in compliance with USP <795> and <796>
- The ability to prospectively address regulations requiring barcoding of IV medications
- The ability to help reduce compounding and prescription errors to promote safe IV medication delivery
- Reduction in high costs associated with medication errors

Fast and Efficient.
- Reduces transcription errors and expedites patient care through direct electronic communication from physician to pharmacist
- Reduces setup time—less than 15 minutes
- Reduces time required for TPN preparation—1 liter in less than 1 minute
- Decreases risk of touch contamination with pre-assembled dispensing sets

Smart and Accurate.
- Helps reduce medication errors by using barcode verification and validated patient prescriptions
- Helps ensure compliance with USP <795>, <796>, ASHP and APhA guidelines
- Implements automatic quality assurance checks throughout the TPN process
- Standards and streamlines compounding operations by connecting multiple facilities
- Provides access to Triton’s® eVIPCheck® Safety Software for informed decisions on solution compatibility

User Friendly.
- Windows®-based user format with easy touch-screen and pull-down menus
- Minimizes workflow—real-time help assists in identifying errors and resolving them quickly
- Easi-to-follow tutorial
- Flexibility for single, multiple, and network-user access and Internet capability

Windows is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation. Triton is a trademark of Lawrence A. Torah.